Get creative with Cardiff and Vale
University Health Board!
Traditional Nurses Cap
Free Paper Template!

Learn something new,
get creative at home and
give thanks to
our NHS heroes all
through this simple paper
craft project.

Tools and Materials you will need:
Printer and A4 printer paper
Scissors
Pencil
30cm ruler
Colouring pencils or pens to write and decorate
Stapler and staples
Hole punch or a think pin or needle
Split Pin (optional)

Instructions:
Step 1.
Download and print out the template from our
website www.cardiffandvale.art and carefully cut out
the black outline with your scissors.

Step 2.
With your pencil, draw a line from
one red marker to the other and
fold the paper onto this line.

Step 3.
With the long rectangle in the front you can now
decorate your cap. Here is your opportunity, if you wish,
to write a message of thanks to the NHS staff for all the
hard work they are doing. Make your cap as bright and as
colourful as you can!

Step 4.
After decorating, turn the cap over and gently
bring the two ends of the cap together at the back so
they are just crossing at the top and staple into place.

Step 5.
Fold the remaining piece of paper down, and if
you have a split pin, make a hole with either your hole
punch or thick pin or needle first, making sure the hole
goes through all three layers of paper.
Then pop your pin through. If you don’t have a split pin,
simply staple into place.

Share your creations with us by tagging
@thehearthgallery
or
#thehearthgallery
We can't wait to see them!
Want your cap to feature in our 'With thanks'
exhibition? Keep your cap safe and follow our social
media for more information in the coming months.

Designs by @mollymaylewis

